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One of the causes of infertility in the mare is endometritis or an infec-
tion of the inner uterine lining.  The mare has two basic defense mecha-
nisms to defend itself against this infection; her immune system and 
physical clearance of her uterus.  Both of these mechanisms are impor-
tant, but it is thought by many that the loss of the ability for physically 
clearing (or cleaning) the uterus may be the most important and is the 
first to “have problems” and not function properly.  This clearance is 
achieved by the muscular wall of the uterus going through a series of 
contractions that actually “milk” the contents of the uterus out through 
the open cervix.  As mares age and have more foals her uterine muscles 
work less efficiently, her uterus enlarges, and the broad ligament 
stretches, all of which contribute to a partial or total failure of this clear-
ance mechanism.  As you can imagine, this process is really challenged 
in the post foaling mare, which is why a certain percentage become in-
fected and have a visible discharge soon after foaling. 
 
Over the years, we have established an inexpensive therapy in the post-
partum mare that we feel has significantly reduced this problem.  The 
mares are started on 20-40 units (1-2cc) of oxytocin intramuscularly 
once daily starting the day after foaling.  This is continued up until the 
mare is bred on foal heat or until she goes out of her foal heat if she is 
not bred.  If excessive discharge from her uterus is noticed, you can in-
crease the oxytocin to two times per day and have your veterinarian ex-
amine her to see if more aggressive therapy is required.  Mares that have 
to be kept in the stall after foaling are at more risk (won’t clear as effi-
ciently) and we will often automatically increase their dosage to twice 
daily. 
 
It has been our experience that this treatment regimen has greatly re-
duced the cases of post foaling endometritis.  This translates to more 
pregnancies and reduced veterinary costs. 
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